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Small, Robert W.-Investigator.
Indian Pioneer flietory-S-149.
March 81, 1938.

Interview with Jamas 2. Hamlin
Newkirk, Oklahoma

**

I wai born November 19th, 1877, in the atata of

Illinois* In my youth, my father, D. H. Hamlin, was a

teacher in the schools of Sangamon County, Illinois.

Later, he served as Assistant Superintendent of State

Sohoole. In 1890, he moved to Kansas, and in September

1893, when the Cherokee Strip was opened he made the Run

on horseback from the line west of Arkansas City, Kansas,

In whioh race he aeoured a olaim but he sold his relinquish*

ment in a short time and came to Newkirk,

On the da> of the Opening my mother, accompanied by

me, made the run for a townlot in the towns!te that was to

become the county seat of Kay County. My mother was a

small woman, but active and full of energy. We managed

to get aboard the first train that left Arkansas City bound

for the cattle loading switch called Kirk. I carried a

quilt in my arms and the train was loaded with every person

that could possibly hang on to any part of the train.

When we arrived at the switch called Kirk everybody got off
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but the train orew. My mother walked around a little amongst

the multitude numbered in the thouaanda and ainoa aha oould

aaa no atake* indicating a townalte that was supposed to bo

platted and staked off into lota, aha made inquiry from

someone aa to where the lota ware aituated or how they oould

be found. A man told her that she would have to select a

apot where she oould get a apaoe 50 z 150 feet that had no

person on it and then drive a stake on It with her name

written on it or stay on it herself and that the townsite

would be surveyed and platted later* My mother found a

vacant apot and stepped off a apaoe determined to be about

50 z lf>0 feet, and placed a stake on same, and I spread my

quilt on it and we were at home. Mother aoon learned that

many people were leaving and going aomewhere in great num-

bers. She made inquiry about the^r leaving and was told that

the towneite was about a mile and one half south, so ay.

mother aaid to me that I oould stay there and she would go

to the other townalte and see what waa going on, and that

if aha did not return by near sundown for me to follow up.

It waa a mile and a half for mother to walk put one soon

stepped It off and found a real townaite all platted and

atsJted off and a multitude of people assembled thereon, but
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sht found ft vacant lot on fourth and Walnut Streets, and

-• the located there. About half an hour before sundown I

deoidad mother W a t have found another townsite., so I

picked up my quilt and set out for the other townsite, but

before I left most everyone had deserted the supposed town-

site at Kirk* I was not long in getting to the other tows-

site but when I got there, I never saw such a multitude of

people and I could see my mother nowhere* I made some in-

quiry from different ones If they had seen a lady dressed

in a certain grey colored suit of a make not commonly worn

by women of this country, and I soon got her located by her

odd style of dress and we spread the quilt on a new lot, and

that night we were told wo might spread our quilt under a

- tent nearby, which we did and next day we returned to our

hone in Kansas which we reached late in the evening, after

walking the last five miles from a railroad station to our

hornet

Father came to the towssite before we left but he

could not find us. The next day he came home alsofyfhen

we began to plan to put up some kind of a building on the

lot. We bought a little shack up in Kansas, that had bean

used by a photographer, whioh we took down, in- sections and
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moved to the lot where we rebuilt it.

L
We moved to the new town which at first was called

Laareaux, but the people did not like the name and they rat-

ed or decided to call it Santa Fe, but the OoTernnent did

not like that name for a poetoffioe, BO the name of Newkirk
/

was finally agreed upon.

father put out hie ahingle ae a Pension Attorney

and Hotary Publio, and was the firet Justice of Peaoe in

the new town. He died in 1897.

X worked a short time in a restaurant, and then worked

a few months as Jockey, training horses for the Oklahoma Oir-

ouit. In 1894, I entered the employ of the Hewkirk Democrat

as a devil.* My older brother, 0* II. Jr. had been in their

employ since the paper was established right after the Open-

ing. Buck k Barter were the publishers, being the first

in Kay County to publish a paper.

My brother and I continued to work for different plants

of the oity until 1898, when X enlisted in Oo. L. first Ter-
Vplunteer

rltorlal /~~ • Infantry and was later transferred to First

Territorial band as snare drumer and served until my dis*

charge at Albany, 0eorgia;in February, 1899, when X returned

to my home at Newkirk. At this time there were four papers
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being published In Newkirk. k little later two of than

were consolidated. My brother, 0. If. Jr. and I bought a

printing press and established another nawapapar in tha

torn, and on June 7, 1899, wa put out tha first laiua of

tha Newkirk Herald. In 1900, wa purchased the Newkirk

Democrat and oonaolidatad our papers under the name of tha

Democrat-Herald, which wa continued to publish, until 1916 .

whan wa established a daily paper under the name of Daily

Reporter which we have continued to publish until the

present time. The Herald-Journal we have continued to pub-

liah as a weakly alnoa we took over the News-Journal soaa

yeara ago. My brother and I have bean olosely associated

in the newapapar business with tha exception of the tia» he

•erred aa postmaster under President Wilson's administration.

Our first plant waa bought on the installment plan,

paying it out at $25. per month. In 1901, wa built a good

six-room house on our mother's lot that she secured at the

Opening, in which she oontinues to live at this time, she

being 87 years of age and in good health. My mother secured

the relinquls&ncat on a lot adjoining hers and filed on it and

patenta to tha two lota were issued by the Government to her.
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number of people asseabled on tho tomslte on the
from

opening day was estiaated to be 10,000; water wao sold

8 to 5 cents per drink by nan running water-wagons.

On Sunday, the next day after the Opening preaohlng

was held by a man from Arkansas City, Kansas.


